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Delayed infant sepsis are clinical signs and suggest an infbction rvith a positive blood
culture after 72 hours of bir1h. Bacterial spasm is one of the most common causes ol
neonatal mortality and morbiclity.
Material &Methods
The present study is a descriptive cross-sectional study conducted in Afzalipour Hospital
in Kerman University of Medical Sciences during 1995-96. The statistical population oi
this study was all infants who rvere diagnosed u,ith late neonatal sepsis or suspicion oi
late neonatal sepsis in Afzalipour Hospital in Kerman, who rvere included in the stud1.
The data u-ere exltacted from hospital records and analyzed by SPSS version 20.
Results
In this study, 76 patients with late-onset septicernia u,'ere studied, 52.6% rvere infants and
47.1% u,ere ltmale. The mean gestational age \vas 32.23 weeks, and the mean birth
u'eight rvas 1715 g. and the average duration ol tpn rvas 5.2 days, of rvhich 60.5% of the
patients The intravenous catheters $.ere used in 5525% of the Central venous catheter'
(CVC) and 5.25o/o Urnbilical venous catheter (uvc). 14.5% had hypotension, 18.4% had
hyperthermra,25%o had hypothermia, 23.7% l'rad respiratory distress. Also, 26.3Yo ot-
platelet infants rvele less than 150.000. 42.1% had intravenous catheter betu'een 1 and 7
days, and 18.4% had intravenous catheter fbr more than 7 days. Of the total number of
infants. 10.5% scored 0 to 3, and28.lo/o scored between 4 and 7 and61.9010, respectir,eh.
.Conclusions
The results of this study shorved that 10.5% of the total nurnber of infants had an average
probabilitl, of 28.lYo and 61.9% had a low probability of late-onset sepsis. According to
this criterion,6l.9o/o of the patients \\,ere more likely to have inf'ants with late neonatal
sepsis. The ranking index can be considered as a good benchmark for measuring neonatal
late-onset sepsis.
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